
From our Own Correspondent
Tho subjoined letter frota our J' E. K" i

bare been received iu tiuic for cur last ism
owing to tho irregularity of mail iacilil
those d:;vs of turmoil and strife, it did net

to hand when doa. But though somewhat
this communication will be found full of in
to our readers.

MARIETTA, QA., June 17, 18
MR. EDITOR.: Since the days of Eden, sii

sorrow, disease and death, have stalked thr
the earth to wring every heart and bedew «

face with toará. Confusion, strife and blood
like avenging demons, have ching alike to D
tiiin and Democracia»,-to Savages, and S

' rattv, to Sages and Saints * Evin now tho ti
human events ie rolling along in waves of I
and tears ! Thc sweet voico of humanity pl
infainamid the din of war, and. thc cia
arcs. But wa sro in thc bands of our M
and Bcdeemcr.- With pions resignation, lt
bow to tho chastening rod. The vaulting a

tion of our enemy must hu v«? a full, hot pa; sion
cool, reason will bury th-j eword, and thci

may look for thc star of Peace.
We have heard that CHAS. THOMAS died oí

wounds. Dr. Pit ns SOLUTAS- and JIMMIE ]
BRELL were killed in a skirmish near Cathou:
on the l.'nh cf .May ]ast.«¿£(>mpauy I, 24th S
will miís tili* noble trio, and* long lament t

untimely end. They wore all true soldier*1, £
citizens; and gentlemen ci sterling, qualities,,
their barnet; bo recorded in their ceuntry's
tory, and let their virtues and memory bel
fresh in the traditions of posterity.
How tho Goorgia negroes apprccisto tl

would-be brethren of tho North, tho follow
conversation, overheat J tho other night, « ill ab
dantly demonstrate.
Joshy-" Say, Squashy, how's a!» tie c¿*nn

ion r
Sqasby-u Dev's all well, 'cept sister'; si

gone tip de spout."
- Joshy,-" How so, Squashy ?

Squashy",-" Why slit's left ia Yankeedoiii
. Cartersvillj, anti I'm so sorry for dat I dui
what to da !"-Exeunt Jvuhy and Squatly,
I closf d my Ia»t letter Saturday aftcrno >c,

4th ins.. That very night we moved three nn<

fourth miles Eastward, ami'to our right. Stir
at bcd time, and reached our destination abi
san-rise ! It ten* slow travelling, and far in

being pleasant. Tho roads were floppy and si

pery,, and blocked up by men and horses, by
tillcry and.train* of wagons ; rte lowering clou
were constantly dripping and drizzling, while t

night was dark ouough to realize thc noble Bar)
dream of darkness, " which was not all a dream
Tho four days subsequent might be termed lu

.yon days. But turnas in* general kept slidii
àeroas tho country to cur right. On Thursdi

»and Friday, alow shells were exploded alái

our entrenchments. On Saturrfjy, the weatb

.was showery, and the duywas distinguished 1

some active Lsd. significant movements on ll

part of tho enemy,-all seen frcci the top
.Onnesavr mountain. The fkirmuhing at vario

pointy was brisk »ed spiteful. Thc bluo jacke
were marshalled in heavy matící opposite to ot

«.ontre. An immense wagon train was sudden

parked ic the bi;; Held near ti;: Sheaty. An
to c.-iji the elisatix, 'he cute Yankee drove h
¡roa boric np to Ui?" Shanty a'so, and :uade tl
steam whistle scream so loudly as to bc h «ard bi
low Marietta. But Sunday and. Mord ty wei

iou rainy fur wilitftry operations, rio th*' ontiV

pated engogcwntl did not take place. Men ma

scheme, hui Providence alene will dispOM.
To ik«> fragile spirits of this Earth, war is

terrille ordeal, ia~whieh " horror upon horror'
.crown accumulates." Ou Tuesday, tue Crin;
along tho lines wan so slight as hardly to eitel
aay remarks or inquiricr. And jet before twi
îijrhr, every heart tn tho Army ol Tennessee wa

£llod wita sa-iueÄ'at the an&vui.ceia«nt of Lieut
Cen. POLK'S death. A* solid shot from a mus on

struck him on tho left arm and bren?!, ond iu th«
twinkling of an eye, the soul of this vlei ¡eal and
. aintly Hero was in the maniocs of eternal
blessedness. There was a great deal ol catinena-

ding GU Weduesday, but ii wes all fuss and smoke
without any important result;. It j« understood
that our artillery hus been silent for eight or ten

days. This causee thc enemy, ia most instaste*
io abell tho woods at rand-m ;-though occasion

ally bafrassiog our*picket. Brisk ^Lirmisücs,
and heavy c&cnou-idiog, as uraaK^Jrn Thursday,
lt was my fortune, on this good day, to uland

upou thc top of Jlecn&saw mountain which is
about three miles Weet #f Marietta, and -which
commande a bird's oyo vier of beth armies. Tue

prospect spread before you ia iadesciibably grand
and beautiful. Looking innards thc South, you
soe Stone Mountain, t>;« Chattahoochee Valley,
th« city of Atlauta.^end also the lovely village of
Marietta. Northward, what a labyrinth of bluo
mountain ranges all fringed With* vales and Lilli

locking so smooth, eoft, and green in tho haze of
distance. Bt:t there also is the hideous war dragon.
You see entrenchments miles and miles in length.
A dozon cannon, perhaps, nt anee spout forth
sames and clouds of sulphuric smoke. Tho en¬

gines of death howl and shriek through tho air
and burst with a deafening roar. A number of

shells explode tbovo tho treen'sn.i tho. wreaths af
white smoke tl«at away resembling the picture of

«io many balloons. But wbile we gaze though
many a gallant Confederate may have bitten the

«lust. MaHy a loving wî.'o, aad eweet, 'enncent

child, may have bet»a reduced to tb* sad con¬

ditio* of widowand orphtn. But in Heaven,

they may all meot again arnuad tî.o tàrouc of

/ God, ai.d be happy forevermore.

Oa Friday, the reverberating rosr of field pie-
ees, and sharp peal of skirmisher's rifles wera con¬

tinued throughout the day. ltloed flowed freely,
itud a considerable number of our gocd and bravo
men fonnd'ahallow gtave« in the lone forest wTiera
lie rild roses bloom, where the mellow-throated
birds will iii-,; a sweet ar. l perpetual requiem
ow their mor*4sj£"{?muins !

On Wednesday hist, Ccstd. Jso. EsrxOLns und

Geo. FKBKMAX, bf C<>. F. 2-tth S. C., 'ooth received
rlesb wounds, and were sent to tho rear. JAS. A.
MATS of tfjo same Company is missing.

'Che army of Teuncssno is in tine spirits, and
most excellent conditio». General Jr-nsHTort i>

. master <J the situation, and bis men love bjm
and confide in him rt» an extent that ensures a

glorious victory. Such is our faith and hope.
Yours Sincerely,

E.R.
i:-?-? -«-?--

fcy It li «Utod that General Pillowfl<.with
- aîxiut live thoarsanlf cavalry, has succeeded in <jct-

t;ni» into tho rear of Sberuüin'ö urmy^Snd iff <q>e-

ratiuj: iuccessfully. This m.-.v account for the

reckless charge of Sherman on our lines ea Mon¬
da*/. If tba sthbmeut U «erriet, fch-jraiau'e fats

is .oiled.
-

-
v" .'-*** v

£5*" The Northern papers say tho latest Con¬

federate guerilla dod¿£ fur tfcooyiag^wBats to land

is tho placing* of gaily dre.-scd colored women cu

juc river banks, who bail tne officers ut ihn p.'eato-

cr and ask to bo takan <»o board. a

TUo Yankct papara are r?[ioc!it'ly vexed at roc-

iog theÍ California ¿^14 gnlngto liarope. TJie
vewcl that arrive ! at l'.xnama had j¿J3y,2^0 for
:T*w York au J $30^!; for Europo.

*

Fer the Advertiser. .«

Mn. EDITOR:-It ai:»ayj cheers wy Lea

j hear of tho gracious religious revival th a

j teen progressing in our army for moro

twelve months paît; during which time, thou!
of our soldiers bavo professed faith in Clari
many of whom ht»ve fallen in hattie, and an
enjoying sweet rest above. I was perniitte
read ¿ few days since, a letter to Col. J. Dr
written by his son Liçut. DES.N r, of the 7th
who was killed a few days aller tho dato o

letter. I send you herewith an extract, be
ing it will provo interesting to your readers.

CAMP 7TU S. C. REGT. NEAR GOBDOXSYILLR, \
May 2nd 13.(51.

DEAR FATHER à BROTHER: Again I am

milted to inform you that I am well. Tho wes
. «s*
ii vory nee ; and all nature is fast putting o

groen costume. Every thing locks cbee
around us; even tho soldiers aro merry,
through tho vast for«?t in which we are enca

ed,-their roaring laughter and thrilling sh

are beard to cchf from hill to hill, and from 01

to camp : and besiJe all this, tho Spirit of
Lord is passing by this way, and is making m
sinners'** shout io the hope of tho remission
their sins, and many «.re mude to cry aloud " I
and brethren what sb J il ws do to bc save

May tho Lord help us to-tell them es plain as

Paul did the jailor, what they must do, and t

they, like him, turn unto tho Lord and bo sat

"UV ask the prayer* rf all 6W» peuple in

behalf-for the lilteeingt of thc Lordj^bo'h Um
ral and tpiritiiul. Many aro our national o

mies, and strong tro they in arms, but if'
Lord />»"? irt'iA u* zee will overcome them.

0, that every man and woman in thc Conf

eraey would humble themselves and ask
Lord to give us the victory over our enemies

ring this campaign. If ire do thi* Ile turely u

'j ve tri the victory. And why is it that we c

not trust Him ? Pray for ut,mid aik Chrittit
to ¡i^y for ns in th« ciminj willett.

Your devoted Son,
. W. J. DENNY,

Surely the KV.VC earnest appeal fer the prayi
of Christians will meet with a hearty respor
front those who read this-. Lieut. D. has act

his pirt nobly in Ibis bloody struggle-bis as:

ciatc officers testify to bis unflinching bravo
exhibited in the many battles in which the 7
hasp rticipated : ;ind his career as a Christi:
«Soldier has been equally glorious. He wr s '

ten years a member of thc Church of Cbri:

Though bc w«s killed suddenly and left no far
well-words of cheer uud hope-slilWLe spirit
piety breathed forth in the ab-ve ex¡ raer, i;
substantial baso if;.un which to found our hop
that be is now 0Pj»yÍI»g that Rejt which rcntaii
for the people bf God. ,

*»

Lieut. J. H. Iiui£T, of the samu Regiment, wi
was severely wounded in the late battles, is t

home and d.ing well. Ho says tba Yankees wei

drunk when they made the desperate ebnrges
which wc read ; and on ono occasion whon thc

cbsrgod our breastweiks ma;iy succeeded in foi

cing their wey over into the midst of our mci

crying as they tame " no quarter-no quarter
-our mea accepted their teri:)?, and very few i

the drunken wretches escaped. When tho coui

arc of cur enemies has tc be bolstered willi whi:

key, wc may well suppose that it is nearly es

hnustcd. No doubt that when our men wcro cn

joying the religious revival to which tho brav
Lieut. I), alludes-our f<.es were engaged i:

drunken revelries. While we arc ¡int to rcjoic
at the wickedness of our enemies, brit rathft pra;
that tho Lord would make them a better people
rtill thc contrast is anencouraging one.

It is evident ¡bet God ie with us snd tba. t<

bless s while be set HIS to bc giving our enemici
over to hanlne.is ol heart, that they may (likt
Pharaoh of old; wvrk out tbeif o*a destructioi
wi^h "greediness.
Our racent triumph; rall, a'otul fer dsvvu!

thankfulness to Almighty God, and should urge
us to humility and prayer, cud continued (lattin

Respectfully,
i... C. OLIVER.

,0¿XtA9D,.S. C., Jcr.ç 15th l*-*î «.

For tho Advertiser.
The late Kev. E. H. Lake.

" To i'tpf in the heart* of the gund', . Ç.
Ii not to die."

Departed this iifc in Richmond, Va», Sept. 22d,
ISG2, inddeiily, of bemmorrhago of tho lungs,
Itcv. E. ll. LARK, ajfüd about forty-tbro*: yean.
For munlh* prior to bia demise, his ninny

frionas feli with sonow, tl.at Lo.wa? gradually
liukiug un-ler the fsJal tcu^h ofthat iusiduous
iises.se consum^tioii : Still, they Were wholly un¬

prepared tu receive the sad tidings of bis sudden
departure from the shores ut time. While walk¬

ing tbs streots of itichmond he was taken with

profuso hcinmorrbage, which, in a few moments,
ended his mortal career. But he died with thc

gospel armor on-br'jht ami burcbhed. For

years he bad beer, expecting to receive tba sum¬

mons of his Father to ,4come up higher."
' We may say that, almost up to the hour of Lia

death, he was actively engaged in the dissémina¬
tion «tf tho benign doctrine of Universal!?*),
which wo« ever near and dear tó bis heart. He

literally fell a martyr ta this doctrine. For, by
his constant Z*H1 and unceasing entrgy, he pre¬
maturely were bim.eif out in the vineyard of bis
L«rd. Thus passed av^jr, in tho meridian of
life, this devoted minister of Jesus.
With Brother LAKE tho writer was well'ac-

«usinted and on several oecasions advised him-
to tiexist from such continuous and vehement La¬
borr-but bis reply was, that he "must preach*
that way, or pot at all." Hie wholo soul was

deeply permeated by tho rcjigtan ; be professed.
With .him it wa*, no cold speculation, but a Uciuy,
active reality, to which all his better lecliags
spo&taueously responded. In bis^death, the
Uaiversalist denominatiun South, has !<Äs*>ne of
ils most able and useful ministers-bis family -

provident father and husband", ued soélely at

large, a truo benefactor. He was, we believe, a

nativa of Haverhill Mass., and bad been a prctchar
of ¿he gospel, as understood Ly Uairerealistà,
twenty-four yeaie.

Forth« last eight year» of his life, he had

Labored most ¿uccessfully in tho Sculh, it herc he

endeared himself to all truo lovers of our Zion.

The field of his lubois was larje-having been

ec¿.ng*d we an acive missionary in Mississippi,
Alabama, Florida, Ocnrgis, South Carolina, North
Carolina and' Virginia. Ilia labors had been
mainly in Mississippi, South Carolina tflul North
Curoltna. .

.

*

At tho time o£his decease, his home wa« in

Magnolia, N. C., «boro some of tis children cow

(ISO!,) resid^ Hia widow survived Lion only
about a yéár. They ure now wbero death's Icy
touches never felt-wherj pain and passing aro

uukncwH.
As n preacher, Brother L. was eloquent, earnest,

pathetic. As a frienù, cordial, confiding, truo.

Fur teVerál years he had been Corresponding
tSditnr of the L!»t*tr*aUstJlerald, of No to.«ol jr»,
Ala. Besides bis lucid contributions to ¡heir.
Jv/Uiiisï bc was the author of several work« which

ho jut forth doring.his re&Uccco 'a tho Somh.
Jais " À"ey to Truth," so?n because a popular rrork

in our Ord tr, und ably did it elucidate and defend
hur.fattb. JJ«?r.<\ \y\$ 't Objection* to thc liait
ti ¡xe "f Vrd'x >t J:itrry''-~ a vvlstire unanswered

; and uniiuswéi abïfi H is published "discussion vriih

j t'.eT, B. T'JW. ot Middlfb'.To, Mass., bas Jjrç.J a

wide circulation in the South, chowing a« it doe!,
the invincible strength of Universalism. In addi¬
tion tu tiieso he put forth sevorsl pamphlet work»

containing sermons, or essays oa important oc-

casi-ns.
Ile had several oral debates on our distinguish¬

ing doctrine, and always acquitted himself hand¬

somely. Ile met Rev."ff. *P. HARRISO.V Metho¬
dist, in Macon, Miss.; Dr. HOOKE«, Campbollitc,
at Mount Hebron, Ala., «nd Dr. HucrunT, of

Virginia. The result of Uus-o discussions was

higEly beneficial to our causo.

Dut ho has gono from our midst, to join .tho
redeemed hosts on high-where bo will realize
the full fruition of that failli ho so much delight¬
ed to preach. . .

J. C. BURRUSS.

OBITUAEY.
Tho sword e^pdeath has cut down aaothei*5no

of nuturc's noblemen, and the daftness of an un¬

timely grave has swallowed up another joy, and
wc, with sobbing hearts, would twino the wreath
oí frèeetion about tho memory of our departed
friend. The subject of this notice J. 0. SHEP¬
PARD, was Scrgt-M>\jor of the Oth Regt, of S. C.
Cavalry. After enduring tho hardships, and
dangers cf Camp-life f»>r the past two yeats,
Heaven baa decreed that he shoul'i fail on tho
battle-field of Trcv¡J!i&u'», va th« Virginia Cen¬
tral Railroad.
His voice is bushed ia thc silence of the grave.

His seat in the family circle is vacant forever.
Hi- was Lind, benevolent and generous. He was

esteemed by ni a friends, and endeared to bis rela¬
tives, by his many virtues; for these he possessed
in a rare degree-crmbined witb3§b<- loftiest in¬
tegrity, and ardent .pa;rÍ4|^m, and great mod¬
er ty. .

l>y his untimely death, Svutb Carelios has
lost one of her bravest sens, and bis family and
friends have sustained a loss so heavy and affect¬
ing that they only seek alleviation in. tho purfect
assurance they feel that be lived without a stain
<>r reproach, and died tho (¡ea th of a patriot,
bravely fighting for bis country.
Tho fccho rises from his patriot grave,
Weep not, dear friends, I die with the brave,
Who obey their country's rail,
And against cruelty and oppression fall.
NotÄiny of our country's young heroes have

left IJ their surviving lambies and friends a

mcmcry so undefiled, and precious as that ol' the
subject of this notice. Resigning tho pleasures
t>f homo, and tho'hopo »f a more complete edu¬
ce! bm, he devoted; himself c cerfully to ihc c.iu?e-L
in whose behalf ho has laid down his lifo. Hin
comrades h>vc borno pleasing testimony to his
noble qualities as a goutleuui'n'und a soldier, but
more ctiusoling'thun all it tho wull feundcci hope
ibut bc has exchanged tho dangers and the con¬

flicts of car'.b for the penceful rert of Ëternwy.
To '.hose tu whom the deceased was more in¬

timately keon n this announcement will recall
thc probity and high henor, the benevolence, the
putriolum, which shone conspicuously iii his
d:tily lifpfc and which will bc sacredly associated
with memory, J Green be tho turf ab<afo thee,
-allant soldier ; and, although never again wo

shall clasp thy friendly hand ns in days of yore,
tho memory of thy friendship «nd thy sterling
;vi.rlb wlibeling to US until lifo's pitiful dream is
j'cr.
" IL) i» dust, bis course is duce,
life's lari lingering sand lins run ; .

Yet thc turf wa¿ nev er'rolled,
It .m où a heart of fmo'r mould.
Generous, ardent, true and kind,
lo that bu.-uu: were enubiiucd
Feelings which might put to shume,
Many a great and gilded ninnc."

* M. S. P.
EDMUND BOLTON, priv.-.ta in Co. A, 22d

Etcg't. S. C. Iifantry, was killed nenr l efir.-

jurg, Va., on tho 17th Jur.v, 1*04, in his oüth
rear. Amongst tho many deaths in this unholy ',
irar, ibis is one of peeuli.tr sadness,-leaving as ¡ t
be has c devoted wire and six i-nioll ehildi^n (4 j i
girls and tty boy») t*> mnurn Iiis loss, la \\h last j
icit«r to bift wife be bc^.H hor to roly on God for '

i

..cmPort, should be fall, and to live to Faire ib«r

.hildren. He Wnt *n affectionate falbor und
wyband, a'good citizen* nul an hone»t wan,
.Thenobîeet work of God." Teace be to his I (

ishc's.A.FKIK.NT.
KILLED on thc battle-field, the nth Moy 1£6I, f

FAMES A., only ron of Col. Jon.*.' and Mrs. ! t
ELIZABKTII QcATTLESVSl, aged 24 ye::rs, *l months {
md C days. Tb* deceased \rnz born anil raised j 1
u thia District.
On the 15th April 1851 he tondered bis service;

;o his country, and went info Virginia, fought
hrnitgh the battles nf that Stute, bore the luils
md privations of a fnldier* life in .Murybmd
i-id Pennsylvania, went with Li9 comiaeE-.l to thc
iVfït.^fraigbt in thc bailie cf Chu-lfuiiiaugu, then
'etnrsod w;ih hie Company tn, Virginia, and in
he battle of -<be Wildente**, ofilrcd himself a

sartyr to bis country's cause,-bravely falling
fi'b his face to tbs enemy. î«o truer, co purer
pîyi* has been nffered-at tlie B'TÍEC of liberty.
Tl;e pr'isprrj,* of an affectionate farber har

)een blasted in the lott nf that only,ron, und the
ii-zri of a tender mother h;<j '».en crushed hy
Lii atîlietivo visitation: his nert ved listers will
ir--p tho te.-ir of grief vitter; they i ~meml ;r that
:.e swci-t converse of Gmt aflcctio. brothor
¡ill bo enjoyed on earth no more; that, tba*
ongiie that was wont to charm with ils mus iv IR

orcror scaled. Rut ali haue the consolation tv
trow '.bat bs met bis dann cheerfully und uu-

omplainingly, haring Faid t'> a companion-in-
irms rn the morning he went into battle, " If I
IUI killed in this fight I hope I i hall go to rest."
for Kimo timo before bis death he was much Äe-
otod tu re*.ling bia Lu!,le, and manifested grout
denture in atler.dinj; u;nn colijjious sen ices, as

li.speused by Chaplains in the Rrmy.
At an c-rly age be becamo a member of the

'burch of Christ at Little Steven*' Creek, and
lied a member of Ibut iVidy. " The dead, who
lie in the Lord, are blotted.*' J. T. j
DIKD, in Richmond, Va., on tho lltb June, j i

1884, of Typhoid rover, and wounds receired on (
he Vfith Muy, at 8p.-»ttSTlvntila C. n., LAW-
ftJSKCE T. PERRY, eon of Capt. E. W. PBKBV.
It i».simply stating thc fact, known to all who

enow bim, to say that one of the bc.-t and brnv;ist ]
>f soldiers is no more. Ho fell nobly battling
'or hi« country's rights in the thickest of th« tight. î
lie volunteered in Co. B, 14th Regiment, S..C.
V., ¡a May, lá(54, befVro he was nf military age", I
uft on the eve of the great battles in front, of
tliobmiind. He was never off duty from that I

lime tjll bo was wended at Gettysburg, wher?
he vs s made prlsojTcr. lej
He was in every battle iu which bis Regiment

fi aglit fr«m lb« battles in front of Richmond, till |
tte tacoived bis mortal wounds. He; was ever

conspicuous for bis bravery and cheerfulness in
the discbarge of every duty. At FrcdericksVurg
ho carno flour being killed by climbing a tree to
watch the tide of battle, "fió said bo received j
his mortal wounds cheering ou his comrades when
ho could have sheltered hiinsolf.

His friends aro comforted with thc hope tiat
be fell asleep in Jesus. Bis memory will ever be
cherished by 1»U comrades. Truly one of »ho L
bravest.of the brave is no mora. A FiiKiip.

SEROT. J. 8. LANDRUM, o&Co. K, 14th !
Regiment fcs 0. V., was killed III liitt c TIT-intuí o-

rabio bxtilo fçugbt uear Spottsylvaniu C. H., on
the 12lh May lust. He was in '.tho 20th year of
bi? age.
Tho following letter from F-ov. W. B. Caitsoy.

Chaplain of the Uth Regiment, tt> Sergt. Lxx-
UKVM'S mother, written a lew days nfw-r he was
killctl, gives a short and truthful delineation of
bis chyruetrr:

SeorrsvLVAMA IL, May Kith, 18fi4.
MKS. LAMPRUU :-My object will be, I am

sure, a sufficient> apology f^be liberty I tako of
ndtlrcssing ii strangov. You arc, I presume, aware
OfHie dentil of your Bon. Having knlwu^jjminti-
motoly. 1 will say a few words eoneeirntng hlnj.

I haptiïcd him sonic cighTben monsns ago. I
hzvo rtne» watched over him soroewbat as a opiri-
tua'l father. His abarae(C|t has reatiutlacf me moro
of thc A'postlo /olin's, than that of any ether that
I baye evor known. But unlwjipstandiü» y}.
gcntlonese of manner, not a ?.-.!dler In thc iurniy j
wat moro diligent in the performance of ibo du- i
ties of bi-: ?etntiori,* which were often very un- I
pleasant; as Orderly Sergeant; or moro cool und f
resnlpte in battle. He was singularly free from i
a disposition to eourf popularity-by khrinkjnir
froui"pursuing-his duly. The Colonel had. ape
plied for his protnntiiiu to s>' Lic,uh¡naiiey «<f0r
galla|it conduct in balilaJlbi.
A» I hnvo .«»lid, ho was orto of tho bfightoft ex-

BtnnléS'fit à t'hrlsliwi that I have eyer known.
In bis don th our country has lost a n-blo defan-
dur; the Church a bright ornament; and I a
Vtilnftl friend. aAa f.o- your less: <. The heart
knownlh ¡is o«\a Wtterñéíi»,"

JJay ibfl ('-'il af s','- ="H)»PiUi«n rofien and
gancüfyíy ur tlOictUn. tiid ónSíe il lg produce j
¡tí ^roper effvet. Src It.-l-.. 12:h Chap. * j

Yours, in Christ,- * j
» ïï- B. CAUSON,
Oheplaiu 14th B. Ç. V,

a*

I. y o rt horn New«..
Andy Johnson, in Li« speech alt Nasbv

on his nomination for V:ce-President, s¡

Slavery is dead. IT«; mourns not over it,
rest iring the Stat?, Le wonld leave out
disturbing element, and use only party ma
inery, which moves in .harmony, lie wi

10 ace immigrants pouring in from alUpa
that Tennessee may muk with NewtLjp
iu arts. In the convention to restore
State, traitor* should take a back seat.
there should he hut five thousand loyal IE

these should cohi.ro! the work of rëorga.:
lion. Traitors must be punished ; their gr
plantations seized, divided into- small far!
and sold tp honest men.
Tho day ibr the protection of land and

groes belonging to the authors of the reb
ion is pasf. llb means to stand bj the G
ernment till thc lunion flag waves over evi

town and hiiMopi"'' Then .' he will attend
Mexican affairs, and'ssy to Louis Napolcl
you can set up no monarchy on this coi

nont. Ilia spe.eeh iireniarlcable for thc om
sion of any claim to recent victories, the*
ly reference to.the subject bring he uki
that should an eqnal number be killed
every battle it is plain th.* rer-ult must bet
utter extermination of'the Hebels. He cc

c'udos by'ia\ing. though money bc expendí
though farms and cities bo destroyed, let t
warrior the Union go ou, and the stars a

stripes be bathed, if need'be," in thc Datior
blood, iii] law be restored and freedom firm
established..
The Memphis Evening'News of tho 2?

fays Hunter is repented to have been roiiti
near Staunton Virginia, with loss ol' tv
thousand besides wagon*», artillery, sun

irrns, &c. He is £\it ofl fním Ma. tinsbu
and is retreating towards Beverly.
Tho N. Y. Tribune's special corresponde;

writing Ou »he 25th says :

llaygood's South Carolina Brigade mai
Mi attack of two hours duration on Bale
Smith's linc which was repulsed.witha loss
ICU in prisoner". "

The rebels ficcupy a strong portion, rei

lering the eily uutcnablo by fl»e Federal
Sacrifice of life to take it weald cons' quent
be useless outil tho rebels are dislodged.
Rumors :>.re-eurrenttbat Grant télégraphe

Lincoln that he was tired of his undertaking
ind Lincoln must come and take, -charg
limself.
Mass meetings are being held in NewTor

md other cities, to impress (Upen the Chief,
ro Convention that tLe people are in favor <

jeace.
The circulation of the Chicago Times ar,

""incitinati Enquire: is prohibited.
The Federal loss on the 18th, near Peter?

>urg is estimated at 3,500.
The postponement of theChioago Conven

ioirnntil the 2iRh Augu-t, is elated to bc
.riuuiph for the.yalhwidigham and Wont
îeace faction, the object being to await lb
sstte of the present campaign.

If Grant and Sherman meet with a dccidei
luccess, thc Convention maj prr.mulgnte
jlatform pledcing the party to univéisal am
jest y to the Hebels and to nominate sotm
nan identifie*] with thc war.

11 Grant is not successful the Conventioi
nay adopt a straight out peace resolution-
nake the light on a candidate who bas op
Kised the war and whose first net of Admin
stratton will bs a proposition foran armrttici
viih a view to rina! separation.

'

Senator Davis gave notice of hi« inténtioi
o introduce a bill to establish peace ámoiif
he people of the United Stales.
.The Nashville I nion ot the I8lh nnd thc
jOui&ville Journal ul thc 14 h are received
Thc Ci ari n nat: [Inquirer says -he peftfii

nen will control the action mi live Chic:;;;*:
'or.ventir-H.
Thc Democratic Convention;)! lith Con

¡rcssiunal District ok-cted Kenney and Es-
elleas delegates. They are both anconi
iromising per.ee men. Thc following reso
ut ion s pass -d;
Jt'esuhed, That we highly approve the man-

y cour af.e ftnd statesmanlike positions con-
aim d in the late speech of Ale*. Long, ol
)bio. ,

Jicsolved, That on? delegates to ihe Derao-
¡ralic National Convention from ?hi-.-disrrict
¿re hereby instructed to u?e all honorable
newis to secure the nomination only of peace
andidatcs upon a p»ace platform, for Prsi-
lent and Vice President ol the United Slates;
The convention of th« Franklin- County

Ohio) District Selected linns. 3am. Mcdary
ind S. S. Cox. with similar resolutions. --»

The Illinois Democratic State Convention
net at Sprii»rleid on }hc 1 Tib, and nomina-
ed a full r' ,¡toral ticket, and appointed del

* * .ne Nat ona! Convention.
A despatch was read lu" Convention from

he President of the District -Convention at
laniiiton, Ohio,.announcing tbe safe arrival
here ol'Vallandigham. The reading of the
le>patch was foll-«wi d by a wild ouibtffetoT
diners and naihusiasm.. A resolution wt.s

ir.animously adopted, declaring as follows :
' That we pledge omVelves to stand by Ohio
ii protecting C. L. VaUartdighnmund'her cit-
zens under the constitutional laws."
The return ofVaUandigbuni to. Ohio was

>p his own responsibility. It ia not known
vhat, if uny, exícutive action will be tuleen
?oncerning him,

AN ACT TA KJISE MONTY TO ÍNTRÍASE" TIIK
PAT OF SoJ.uiEr.s.-The following Act makes
in important addition to tbe taxes, as estab-
ished by other laws:.
The Congress of the Confederate Statis*of

America do enact. Thet npon all subjects of
taxation, under existing rax laws, there shall
t>e assessed and levai d a tax cquel to ene

kith of the amount of tho present tax on the
?ame subject* fur. the yW 18*14; which tex

ïhall^e payable only ¡ti .Con.' dorato-Treiis
ury note?, of the new issue, and shall ta Bol-
lected.at the a-iiuc times with other taxes on

Ihe ;ame subjects, under larva now in joi ce.

SEC. 2. The mrney arising from tho' ta*

hereby imposed, shall be appropriated, first
to the payment of thc increased compensation
of the e-'Mioja, under the Act passed at thn
pifêent bcsslou.

-i-* -fi-*-:-~
A Mival of ÍUolirStark.

Every scbool-bov knows tho history of the
revolutionary heroine, who toro up her flan¬
nel petticoat (the ladies will excuse far* for
spelling auch a «acred word aloud) to makj
cartridges ; but Molly Stark' bas her rival.
A few days ago, a number of wounded sob-
dier-s arrived at Cheste*, and, as our noble
women there always dp, they bestowed upon
them every attention, gave them food, rest,
and rebfludaged' their wounds. It appears,
however, that the bandages one daj were ex
halisted before all the soldiers were Supplied.
Yr'hercuporr, one of the bvlips, with ft combi¬
nation, ingenuity, patriotism, impulse, and
generosity common only io thogenth-r sex,
stepped aside, loosened smuething Winch fcjl
to the ground, lifted her pretty feet /"-'jV>f it,
and, than tearing Tr. Into :atrir>-- deliberately
proceeded to rerj«!),:--,;, ihesupply of bandages
required, _

* ^ . j-
lt was ono Ó¿rhosc touehingincidnnt("which

human naturban scarce help admiring un¬

der t¿r\j circumstances^ .md we venturo the
remark, that there was not an «rm or limb
bound by that tidy bit of enflcroidered linen,
that didn't feel a " heap" Netter, from more

association if nothing ehe.-South Cs.ro!:-
ifiuo.

J¿ír Eigbteon Üat'oXrs, Ladtid^wilh artillery
an3 wakens, (¡uptut'iídjjy Forrest, have urrivod at

Mcndiuu.

Th? rt indina nf Ihe bite LieuteonnUGoc-
segi Pulk w.'rc ennsignod to eanb at Augusta, on

Wednesday, with alMbat'eulcinn coremobial bo-

9

?.. An Incident of the Vint.
A correspondent of the Columbus (Ga.)

Sun, writing'fruin Pollard; Ala.. s«ys :
This war has given rise to many incidents

thu Mrs. Partington would call " morantiu."
Let me tell one though I know of auuthcr'
precisely similar, with the exception of thc
fainting.
A gentleman residing in one one of the

western counties of^ Aiabaiua, bordering on

Mississippi, volunteered early iu the war.
He was in easy circumstances, and had au
amiable an interesting Ibmily.

lu the course of thin? he waa engaged in
a battle, and the report reached home thnt
he had been killed, hut ax the sequel will
show,-he was only u prisoner.

His widow shfd.Mjme " natural tears" and
either in accwdaiipe wiLh the-feelings other
heart, or in obedience to the requiceniciits of
society in such cases, she wore weeds for a
short time. Weeds .became the widow, fhe
was peedily wooed and as speedily won. In
'nix or eight months-a time en! ¡rely too brief,
even for the fastest; of the fast-snc 'blush-
inply gave her hand with her heart in it.

[ and became a willing sacrifice at Hymen's
alter.

in doe course of lime, u hubby" No. Í, WM*
re'.casr-d from prison. Felicitating h'unseif
Wita 'he delusive 1>: !n-f that, there was sw

eye. would .witch his Cowing, and look
brighter when'he carne," he dui ¡fully hasten
ed"home, turning neither to the riáht i.or the
left. Buoyed by the proem surprise he 1 ad
iii'resi'rye for his, wife, time >pf!ti swilly, «- d
9 o'clock fonnd Iiis face in bis owir-djoor. All'
bad' retrred'for the'night bot the WUP. fine
saw Iiiin. shrieked and swooned. Restora¬
tives were applied andan explanation ensued.
Number one sought a shtlter in si me other
shed that night, ánd the curtain was dropped
between them forever;

It is too serious a subject for a jest. Who
could jest at thu agonv endured hy that " sad
myaterv," 'he hearth
The happiness of t hroe person* is shatter¬

ed, if not ntterjy -wrecked, in consequence cf
the absurd opiuion prevalent in seine pl -.cos,
that after the war the supply <T husbands
wifl fajJ below the vdxmsnd.'*'CuuragK and
hope, ladies. Tile, ir.al.i population had a

c /iis-derabic preponderance at tho South hc-
för« the war, unle-s I am egregiously mis¬
taken.

AN AMUSING IxcmewT.-One bf the train
.hands on the Western' ¡md Atlmtic railroad
^-whose mother was, by the late advance of
Sherman* fhrces on tho line of the rond,
thrown into the. enemy's Hues-attcmpte'i,
and succeeded in paying the old lady a visit,
but on his return, in.passing warily thro' the
woods he, at son <j «ïiort (iuiai.ee before him,
discovered H stalwart f-iukee with musket in
hand, who at once hailed him. Not under¬
standing* What the Yankee said, and uot be¬
in;: armed i/i defend himself fa-ru so formida¬
ble a foe, he " rn ide trackf-that w, ran

from the Yankee aa fust as his lega could car

ry him. Hut Yankee wa not to he outdone;
he, too,, ran. pursuing our tmiu-hand, shout¬
ing at the. top of his voice tor him to. stop-
hut natVf stop" did our Hying friend make, {i
until -Tiiii/;'' liad fairly run him down. '

(Those Yanks can mn much faster than our

boys.) Terrified, he begged f->r his lir© But
what was his surprise when the Yankee told
him to take his musket end lead him', as a

deserter, into the Confedera'-' lines-that he
w i\3 ti red, nf the war, and wished to surrender
tu-thc réheîs. !He*wa-«, *4ier«fore, marched
into our lice*: at Big Shanty, where, whi-e
" 1r?in hiind''w-13 proudly narrating in the »J.Jparlor of the hotel »her«*, the jral-ant feat he
hud performed in bringing in tho deserting
prisoner. ''Yank" was amusing a numbe'r nt

persons tn front of'the house with his SCCOULÎ
of the capture and surrender, which carnied
nu little merriment at the expense of our ad
venturous train-hand, who is still, we are

bid, not a little sore at his singular adven-
tur?, though persans pica-od at not being a

prisoner himself.-Atlanta Intelligencer.
--? -

i£í3¡~ When you sec a young man ar.d a

worna-i walking (h.wu the street, leaning ¡
against each other like a p:«ir of badly mal ch- jtd oxen, he assured that they are bent on j
consolidation.

Some maiden ladies uim'.e soldier*' «hirts f
about a foot too-ehort, ha\in<r n<* pattern to

ero by, and but little information. A wag
wrote on their bundle:

" Like n mr»n without a-wife,
Like n. .«bip without a nui',
The GÙù>it thing in lifo-
Ia a shirl wilhsut a-proper leifgth."

Private lintels.
Mike has made severa! important discove¬

ries in his recent raid through the. South-
ws.-t. Ho says h* has-just found out whn¡ a
'. private rtotel'" is. H.- ha* round sevra* -o'
them in ids travel*, «-¡id thcyarfl truly very
peculiar inatitutions.

ti,k says their hellsaud gongs make as much !
clatter as if there was really something on

;¡IB tal.Io td fail the public to, but when one

gets there he sets nothing but empty plates,
i:, >-.»ilv, ihc waiters wülb'* SK-U dbpêhaing i

diftereut articles of provender-pretty ircner-

ally to thc military gentlemen with stars ;nd
bars on their collar."; ard When yon ask theft
to give you ''spice o' tljat, what that .iel Irv's
got,'1 tii6 waiter will look ai you just a'- ft taro

dealer does when he. " rakoi doWn your pile,"'
looks as if he had " chawed'' you, and inno¬
cently says -.-.

"That's private,«irI" ?»

Then-yon lookaround:o sue what e'scjnijdit
.ottyour taste, and you sie another chap
with e-ig;. Yon think, .. weil, egg- itrev-."ir.-
lu-iti ..iioogh', dear knowe.?

" Well, vive me some eggs thcr."
.i D-m's private too. sir. Du eemmeri fjtch

'em herc au wr cook 'ctn for him."
.' iiiv.i mn some^potutoc-, thon, í suppose ¡they're Pat prívate." 1 sail, loud enough to

attract nil. the eves ar-.und the tabla..
u Yes, ma^a^dr nAs private too--but I kin

gio yo'i stii-ieeoni brbá !-an'j an' hero's ¿ouie
salt, au' here's some porn bread."

""Give me somn of that butter, you black
riisoul," I said, aggravated, as indeed it shoul.i
make anybody feel diio was paying eight dol¬
lars a day fer board.

.' Well, massa, :dare, massa, dat's frivrvte
top I Hure's so=e salt !"
Spying another (Bigger, -I motioned him to

rae, thinking 1 would »lip a "bribe into hif-
fingers, and possibly got some of the private
dishes. He came reluctantly, and as I ex«

touded my hand with a promise to pay ia it.
he stooped, and said in n low tonu;.

"I's a private Hervant, íriíifl-ta." .
^

This enppod the clim«. antlT determined
to finiah ray meal of corn-dodger and salt,
and take the nest tta'm for a change.

lu Chicks*w county, Miss., on the 2 Uh ult.,
by doini Bruwu, Esq", Mr. Lorenzy Day to

fMiss MaKha A. Week.
A day is made-a week is lust.

Bul time thould not complain ;
.Thore'll e-oon be little diijs enough
To make thu woek' again.
"9-*-*»-.>-?

The negroes cit dcfertit.g in lurgc numbers
fr.m thu Yankee troops orouad>-Yiok¿burg -*t».a-

o'ver ihcy haVo an opportuuity. Ttoso who make

their unoapo int.i Dixie are very penitent, and say

j that ail of them would oomo if they oould.

IA worthy old fnrmer waa oallod ou Us]
Suturday, BAJR th« Prairio Smsrs, f'-- mule* to

araist iu brlugira; tho ci.plurod wagons from the

bailla field. His enAuslaitic reply " Yes-

Jfcin. Forrest «au got anjthing Iva get; just leave

ibo çld wouiau, auù he'd welcome toad tke m.

Candidates fur the LpgisUfnpp,
MAJ. JOHN E" BACON,
Bu. A. W. YOUNGBLOOD.

' W. W. ADAMS, Esq. .

IF. A. TOWNSEND, ESQ.
DR. fl.. H. COOK,
GEX. H. G. M. DUNOVANT,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
COL. JOHN UCIBT;
C'AIT. LEWIS JONKfif
DR. W. D. JENKIN Gd,
Rsv. A. W..LINDLBR,
J. P. MICK LEU; EH«.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, ESQ.

. For Tax Collector.
W. H'. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STABLING TURNER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,

Enrolli&g Office,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Juno 20th. I Rt4» I.

Ï! AT,L persona in this District who h*v« been
. heretofore exempted by tho pyyii>o»V, to the

GuTcrpmcnt, of Wive hunur»d (($00) dollars, sr«
.hereby ordered to report ut this Uliiec for the ro-
newal of tho said exemption, .

II. All pers/.ns w>o were cxawp'eil 'in th«
4pnnt!t<r mentioned tjbóre, and who have rever
rflporied s» tils Officp, and given up their old
oertific«.:«s of exemption, aro hereby notified that
th'y nrr still subject to arrecí «« perrons ev'cding
conscription. Their old certificates havo been
revoked, and nothri.g but a rem-wol oí tb» same
will protect them. Their nairns, have boen
#.-iisid from ibe lon.ks of'this Oiiire as . xrnintod
iitfii, and they will now Kart: to report iu parson
and have the sum* rc-rnier«.d. <

III. All con coininiseioned Officers and ««I-
dirrs in this District, in connection writ this
CiBco, are hereby ordered tu airen, wherever
found, and.bring to.this pifie», allt-ueb pernuna
as arc mentioned in thc 2d Paragraph «f this
order. m

P. J. MOSES; Jr.,
Lieut. & Enrolling. GtTker.

June "21 2c.¡M

1 IA
ATLANTA, GA., MAT UTK 1844.

YOU ar--- horeby appointed ilgent for*the col¬
lecting of Wool for tho uso of C. 8. Army

in District " I," comprising thc,Counties of Rich¬
mond, Columbia; Glasscock, Talliaferro, Warren,
Wilkes, Lincoln And Elbert, in the Stat« of Gear»
iii*, .and th»'Districts of Edgafield, Bivruwell,
Abbeville, Orangebttig, Luuronco and Newberry,
South Carolina. ?'

. Yours r<tr"
« G. W..CI:ÎVNINGHAM,.

M»Jj?r A O ff,
'JCo L.0 Eninçw^Li.
~" Msjóf A Cf. M., Augusta, Ga.

In ace rdanoe with i he above, I call upon "tb«
Citizens, in the Counties and Di trioil named,
io seii ull surplus Wool to the Goverr.-incnt. XfiJ
necessity is grret : and as tb« Soldiers who SN
ief-nding your hornea can only be clothed by
letliog-us your Wool, I trust all patriotic and
oyal men will bc willing to assist. My Agents
viii traverso the whole District Pallies living
it convenient distances-tu Augusta, eau «end their
iVool to me. Sacks will be returued. Wool will
ie received af a ny,Kail Road Depot or Station in
he Distrust.
Tho Gi.vrramcnt offers the following libara)

«ricos :

Tor 1 lb. Un waafcad goori Wool (o«sb).$7.01»
ir for 1 lb. Uuwashed good Wool, 34 y»Hs 4-4
shirtings ; or 3 y. I Shootings : «r2j y. 5 oir-Oana-
lursj; or 1¿ lbs. No. tl Ce'tt-n Yarn; IJr lbs. N«^
t Cotton Yarn; or 1 lb. No. 10 Cotton Yarn; Oí
lb. No. 12 Colton Yarn.
Permisrio» bas been asked, and will he granted,

.. I'.iptii.t all Wool in th'* h»ndri *f speculators--,
tut tbisjik disagrofabNf.aiid it is hoped these prtOOB
till induce thu farmi-r to sell at otme to th» Ger.
rr.rucnt, for the bc.n»flt of the soldiers. Correa-
ipntúnce desired with woo! "mun ia all parts of
bo District. Any porson having a detail, sailing
tis wool to any other than an Agent of tba 3. G.,
viii forfait his detail.

L. O. BRIDEWELL,
Major A Q. M,

Mr. E. J YOUNGBLOOD. at EdgtfWM C. ft.,
s herc'J y appointed Agaa, to: Edgttiebf District.
June S . if24

Notice.
APPLICATION will oe land« at th« n«s>t (it

ting of :be L:gislature of S«.un, Carolina
to increase tho rat« of Toll at the Ss od I'-ar 1er ry
un tho Savannah Kiv«r. naartta .-.itv of Augusts/.

E. lt. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
May31_*£_23

Strayed.
STRAY S0:Ón or about tho ¿th inst., Hv-a-rsy

rs-eid«)nee, noe mile' Bast of Gilgal Chu rsa.,
a. If ?Y MARE, with *>ue or mur» while feet. Na
Other marks roiuoiii.iere-1. AgoJ throe yeats. AU
information cr>nc-'rniag sa'd tuare thuufcfully re¬

ceived, und a suitabio rewt-.rd wilt be paid.
LEWIS REYNOLDS,

.fieasaut Li.no, May 24
_

ti 22

AdfiKDistrator's Notice.
ALL person» indebted to the Estate. ^ Wa.

Toney, d r'd. will pay the F.^C without delay,
and thoso utit insf claims «gainst said Katata ar«
noUnéd'to render 'àrm in properly aU»tt«d, te
Or. J. R. Ci.,T'.n«y, Agent for tho Administrator,
furänirn, as wo tlvsire (9 close up i&e Estate ss

soon as possible. "

. ". .

GEO. J. TONEY", Ad'«r.
Nov. 2i ly*4Î

Burial Oases I
Îk^ep cooítaurly on banda frill stork* nf Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, wbieh, from iand
after thia; date, H ill bo soid for CASH, and' at«-

priccs a< r^sot-ablR as thc times will »droit of.
The u;e of tb» il K.tRSE will ne chargad for«

ac-'- r.liag to th-« smne ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Edgafield, S. C., "ct 19, 1M<. tf 42

Estate Notice.
á*Lfi persona iñ.snywi-i» indebud to the Estat«^

^ of E. M. Ponn, dae'd., aro carnsstly request*'
«.i to -lomn forward and settle up without delay.
Those h iving cl-tiins ag.iirisl said Estate will ran

der them in, properly attested, ut an «arly dat«.
G. L. PKXN, Adm'or. ,"

Aug 4 . ti ai-

Estate Notice.
PÉRSOXS hiving claim» against th« Easato of

Dr. K. Bland, doo'd., roqu«st«d to pr«-
"

sent, tho santo forthwith to .Mr. Jarnos M. Harri«
goo, who is igÉt^uthomoT Agent» in .etGing up
the basinc-is (fWhc Es^te.

W R. E. ELAND, Ads»'*. *

Ker 4 tf

Strayed
FROM my pl-otftMen In Sêrivw Cnnnft, 6a.»

oh the 8:h Inti., / Blast Hr-rse Ml:LH, sriia.
m id», tn-o ysars «ld. Whas^st h«»ard fVt'ra said
Mule was n«»r th» Pin« Hons«, makiniç.'his w*p
toSatuda. A liberal reward wi!l*bé given -f«r
innirmotlon as tn wtfSro said Mala rH*y .> f««od.
Addres* Maj. Wa». Strother, Coleman's XiRoacTs,
Fd 'ellcld Disfjict, or tho Subscribir at Ogoetfh*
P.Ö.,SarivenCounty,Ge, ^
JunoM_ *£.%
Strayed or Stolen.

STRAYED about four w«aks ago, fro» w¿.
residonco ono ml'« fr«An Meetiu^ Street P. Ö.

»DARK MARE MULE, with a black atripo«a
¡rs buck, and Its knpes andancios, aged »WT years
Hst. April- It-had on » y»>ko wk«« it l«ft. Any
information coftiierniuij »aid male thankfully re»

oeived, and » sultabl« reward w'Hl be., paid for 'io
rooovory of said male.

LucjyaA
June21 tf Jd.

v Sags Wanted. .

^LEAN COTTON AND LtííEN RAGS ow tv
sold for 0d«ll at tho Adc et ¿HST OS«.

A«««2T - If f|


